
MICHELE FEIVOR & LILIBETH

HELP AVAILABLE FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Door County 
E-cycling event 
set for Aug. 17
Start gathering your broken, 

out-of-date and unused 
electronic and metal items to 
recycle for a good cause. 
�e second annual 

Electronics Recycling event 
bene�ts Door County 
BBBS. Put Aug. 17 on the 
calendar and bring all that 
junk to Tractor Supply, 
1833 Egg Harbor Road, 
Sturgeon Bay. Most items 
are FREE to recycle. For 
more information, follow 
BBBSDoorCounty’s facebook 
page.

New fundraiser 
puts on miles
BBBSNEW is launching 

a new fundraising event: 
Miles for Matches presented 
by Prevea. Cyclists from 
company teams will race on 
stationary bikes at business 
o�ces June 17-21.
�is one-week spin challenge 

showcases companies and 
their leaders’ support for 
healthy, positive competition 
and youth mentoring in our 
community.
Questions? Contact 

Brehanna Skaletski, 920-489-
3513, brehannas@bbbsnew.
org, or visit our event website: 
https://give.classy.org/ 
miles-for-matches-2019.
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MAKING A 
DIFFERENCE AND 
A FRIENDSHIP

Michele found Big Brothers Big Sisters 
through a search for potential volunteer 
opportunities. She loves spending time 
with children and decided to attend an 
informational meeting. After that, she knew 
she was all in.  
When Michele and LiliBeth get together, 

they love to do activities at the library. 
They also enjoy doing crafts and attending 
BBBSNEW events when they can. Michele 
has put together an album so they can look 
back on all of their adventures. continued page 3

Could your child bene�t from the Back-to-
School Store? Children not only receive all 
the school supplies they need to begin the 
new school year, they also get a boost in their 
self-esteem by starting the school year with 
things that other children may take granted: 
a new out�t, storybook, dental screening and 
haircut.
If your child is involved in Big Brothers Big 

Sisters of Northeast Wisconsin (BBBSNEW) 
and you are a BROWN COUNTY resident, you 
may sign up for assistance from the Service 
League of Green Bay’s Back to School Store. 
BBBSNEW has been given 45 slots to �ll. 

Those will be �lled on a �rst-come, �rst-serve 
basis. There will not be a waitlist.

SIGN UP IS REQUIRED BY JUNE 30. 
The Back-to-School Store will take place 
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REACH Activities
June 12  NEW Zoo Adventure Park 
Night, Suamico
July 9  Basketball Fundamentals,  
Green Bay
July 16  Scavenger Hunt, Green Bay 
Botanical Garden, Green Bay
Aug. 7  Careers with Critters, Bay Beach 
Wildlife Sanctuary, Green Bay
Aug. 15 BBBSNEW Summer Picnic, 
Ashwaubenon

Fundraisers
June 10 Golf For Kids’ Sake
June 6, 13, July 25 and Aug. 22 Dilly 
Bars sales at Franklin Park, Shawano
June 12 Jimmy John’s Buck a Sub, 
Sturgeon Bay
June 15 Purple Putter at the Red Putter, 
Ephraim

UPCOMING EVENTS for more info visit bbbsnew.org/events
or contact your program specialist
Questions? call 920-498-2227

Volunteers needed  
for Packers 5k
Summer, fun, help a good cause 
(BBBSNEW of course!), and be a part 
of Packers-mania — what could be 
a better activity for you and a few 
friends too?!

We are in search of volunteers to help 
distribute water and/or Gatorade 
to the participants for the Packers 
5K run/walk from 7 to 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday, July 20. 

There will be free Packers 5K T-shirts 
for all participants! This is a chance to 
help raise money for BBBSNEW just 
by showing up (we receive funds for 
each volunteer we recruit).  

Sign up is simple. Go to this 
link: https://runsignup.com/
Race/Volunteer/WI/GreenBay/
GreenBayPackers5KRunWalk,  
scroll to Water Station No. 2. 

Questions? Contact Jeanne at 
jeannej@bbbsnew.org or  
920-489-3547.  
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Back-to-School sign up forms are included in the 
newsletter for Brown County recipients.

FREE WEEK OF Y CAMP! 
Big Brothers Big Sisters has been awarded a limited 

number of one-week scholarships for Camp Wabansi 
Day Camp for children ages 7-11. This is a free 
opportunity for Littles in our program. 
At Camp Wabansi, children will enjoy boating, 

swimming, shooting bow and arrow, building 
camp�res, creating art, close encounters with wildlife, 
playing sports and taking nature hikes. 
Camp experience is Monday through Friday day 

time only, with a sleepover option Thursday night 
($30). Child needs to bring a bag lunch every day. 
Free busing is provided.
Available dates: June 17-21, 24-28; July 8-12, 15-19, 

22-26, 29-Aug. 2; Aug. 12-16.
Want to sign your child up? Please contact Mary 

Malcore-Miller, Program Director, at 920-489-3537. 
Parent/guardian must come to the BBBSNEW o�ce to 
�ll out the application forms.

Sign up forms for the BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
STORE are inserted in this newsletter for Brown 
County residents.



Supporter Spotlight Base Cos.

BASE COS. HELPS BBBSNEW FIND ROOM TO GROW

NEW PHONE NUMBERS  
FOR PROGRAM SPECIALISTS

WRITE IT UP! LETTERS FOR SITE-BASED MATCHES

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Wisconsin was out 
of room and needed to move its o�ces so it can continue 
to grow. A new space in a prime downtown Green Bay 
development became a reality this year, thanks in part to 
Base Cos.
The Green Bay-based real estate 

development company identi�ed 
a space in a newly renovated Rail 
Yard Innovation District property 
that could meet the agency’s 
needs to operate e�ciently now, 
as well as in the future. Base 
Cos. President and CEO Paul 
Belschner presented rates that 
the nonpro�t could a�ord, and 
after a small capital campaign for the build-out, the agency 
moved to 520 N. Broadway St. in March.
With its developments, Belschner and Base Cos. work to 

incorporate all members of the community. 
Base Cos. has helped many organizations �nd locations 

and negotiate rates that are more a�ordable, Belschner says, 
pointing to Art Garage, Backstage at the Meyer and Greater 
Green Bay Community Foundation as examples.

“Having a support mechanism around you is nothing to take 
for granted. Any organization that can surround a child with 
a system of support has to have an impact in a positive way,” 
Belschner says. 

As the school year comes to a 
close, we all look forward to 
summer break. But what about 

site-based matches? �ey don’t meet 
during the summer. How will they keep 
their connection until they resume 
meeting in fall?
�ey write letters! Remember? It was 

in your match agreement. It may seem 
like an “old-fashioned” concept, but who 
doesn’t enjoy receiving REAL mail?
As the Coordinator for Door County, 

I help site-based Bigs write a minimum 
of three letters in the summer, one 
per month. �ey “snail mail” or email 
their letters to me. I forward them to 
their Littles, including a self-addressed 
stamped envelope and a note of 
encouragement to write back.
�is year, all of our Door County Littles 

have created a postcard for their Bigs. 

�ese will be sent to their Bigs a couple 
of weeks a�er school ends as a reminder 
that it’s time to pen that June letter.
If we’re honest, summer can sometimes 

be boring or even lonely. We miss our 
friends at school. Site-based matches 
miss their weekly meetings. Letters are a 
great way to stay connected, and Littles 
can practice the literacy skills they’ve 
learned.
You really hate writing? Draw a picture, 

send a photo or ask someone in your 
family to write down what you want to 
say. Don’t forget to include the date and 
your signature. 
I love my job as postmaster, and I’m 

always surprised by the variety of 
forms and the creativity that goes into 
these letters. Please don’t mail candy or 
cookies. It’s not pretty.   

Note: Are you a site-based Big or Little? 

Write a letter to your match and then 
reach out to your program specialist 
to have it delivered. Not sure whom to 
contact? Contact Jeanne at 920-498-2227 
or jeannej@bbbsnew.org.

PATTY O’ROURKE
Door County Coordinator
pattyo@bbbsnew.org

Featured Match Michele Feivor & LiliBeth

Read more about our featured matches in Brown, Door and Shawano counties: bbbsnew.org

from page 1

Along with our recent move to our new o�ce at 520 N. 
Broadway St. in downtown Green Bay, comes the addition 
of cell phones for our Green Bay and Shawano/Pulaski 
program team. 
This means texting your match specialist is a convenient 

option. Please note the following NEW PHONE NUMBERS:
Keren Marsh:  920-615-9306
Dawn Daniels:  920-615-9307
Diane Taylor:  920-615-9308
Sarah Kubiak:  920-615-9309
Nancy Roth:  920-615-9310

BACK-TO-SCHOOL STORE

Wednesday, Aug. 7. BBBSNEW participants must attend from 
8:15 to 8:45 a.m. YOU MUST BE ABLE TO ATTEND DURING THIS 
TIME.
For children in 5K through �fth-grade, complete the 

enclosed form (for Brown County families only) and return it 
to our o�ce by June 30. 
For children in sixth grade through 12th grade, they can 

receive a backpack �lled with supplies, which may be 
picked up from the BBBSNEW o�ce between Aug. 8 and 
22. Backpacks must be requested by June 30. Contact 
your program specialist if you are interested. We have 90 
backpacks, �rst-come, �rst-serve. There will not be a waitlist.
If you have any questions, please contact your program 

specialist or email BBBSNEW Program Specialist Dawn Daniels 
at dawnd@bbbsnew.org.

 from page 1

Paul Belschner (leaning in, far left) helps cut the ribbon at Big Brothers 
Big Sisters of Northeast Wisconsin’s o�cial ribbon cutting April 15 at 
its new o�ces at 520 N. Broadway St., Green Bay. The space in a newly 
renovated cannery building is made possible in part through Belschner’s 
development �rm, Base Co.

BBBSNEW is shining the light on the
relationships that our volunteers are
building within the community. In this 
issue, we get to know Michele Feivor 
LiliBeth. Here’s what they have to say 
about their match in their own words:

Why did you want to become 
involved?
Michele Feivor: My kids are grown, 
but I still love being around kids! 
Many are vulnerable and need to 
have that mentor in their life to share 
experiences that they may not be able 
to do. Honestly, I just wanted to make 
a di�erence for a child.

Why did you want to have a Big 
Sister?
LiliBeth: Because my aunt (Bree) had a 
Big so I wanted one, and I am an only child.

What have you enjoyed about being a Big?
M: I enjoy doing things with LiliBeth that I may not be  
 
 

able to do otherwise. I love spending time talking about 
her day and seeing her change as she grows up. Just the 
di�erent things she likes, her friends and school. 

Is there something in particular that 
stands out as a memorable time 
with your Little?
M: Most recently, the Escape Room 
event at the library. We were a good 
team! LiliBeth was pretty impressive 
�nding the clues. Then, one time 
at a restaurant when we were just 
talking, playing games and reading 
her magazine together, two di�erent 
people came up to us and shared 
how wonderful it was to see us just 
interacting and talking, and enjoying 
each other. One of them even paid 
for our meal. It made us realize that 

others can see how much we love to 
be together and enjoy each other’s 
company. LiliBeth is a joy to be with.

If you had a crystal ball, what do you see for yourself 
and your match?
L: Going on more adventures and spending more time 
together.

“She is absolutely part of my family, life, my days. 
When I plan anything, I make sure I always have 
time for her.” — Michele Feivor

“I know that 
Big Brothers Big 

Sisters has the 
ability to make a 

large impact on our 
community.”

 — Paul Belschner,  
Base Cos.

CONGRATS TO MATCHES OF THE YEAR! 
In April, we honored our matches 
of the year: Dave and Karen 
Liss and Jacob (left) and Deb 
and Steve Gussert and Isabelle 
(below).
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